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'FICERS, N.C.O.'s and MEN tory does not rIest on geographieal armies when it seemed that the were inhereM in a situation
of È. T. D. fàCtg. TJ t Powers that laà dirèeted

e ViCtOTY lies in German forces had aJI.but gripped inwhich
Masses shoula have 'a putti g th enemy's a ' ed forees them in iti gia t iri7ap. But Polgnd thpi t g for dcad to t

duplicate of their lens before f-inally out of action. The promise was 8-tibmerged. Russia was c(m- problemig of such a war, and that
going overseas. Victory lies in flie possession , o£, s1tantly in retreat, but, a military werefighting on interîûr lýnes in

.,Alicl ý.See- flu, instruments that will aehiEýw .,deeision was never acWý1Jy. a -war made on their own initiative
military decisions of that ordeT. reached. Russia at last stood her and at theiiý met other

Ann Bùurgcolsg Ckerniànys 'initial' plan iii the ground. The third plan had Powers fighting on external lines
War r .ested on that Sound by

CýPT1C1AN strate- faÎled- divided from each Cher by
gical principle,, The scheme ýwaâ, en es and by enemyýý
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l' xext, tu 5 10 & isc store. f irst to pùt the foiýce-s of Franlil aul neutral territory, wbose sep,
f action by a nwift, irresist- araýte',eie4 Commands had never

GUARANTEED Out 0:, - - So Ithere àpened the Éourtilible, decisive blow, and then, to envigaged as a whole the problemA
Russi phase, tremend-ous and confused of - stswing round . and sinite a. rategy, d-iplom-acy,

wrestle, swaying to and fro, that power, munitionment , und econo .....The -plail failed., Thé, Mail broke
come, aââ Sào Our Large- Stock of it., , That is why the Marne is the finally extënded in pne,.vast arc, in mics,

the East from. ltiZû,.through theGents, Furù.îsbi'ngs, most decisive baùle in modern .1
...... Êaté, iu Çapse È Carpath-ialis tý the 13lack,19èa.,àtory.

The oriental ambitions of G he'bezfèf.itg of preparednmaTê
boi, -G O. niany. involved "haeking a way ob-vious at, the beginning of a

uý01 CoiiËtantirïoplé. In wàr. By thé ehe àf the fint'leille
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The Aisne d the initia- this.direction also al] looked bright. these benefits began to lose :théir'....'
'titiou of 4f«ý IIII:RAc Co 'Octabebi 4P14 :b Was less principle; but th,: ytar thé a'd-,;anýtages:.ýof lack of pré,

Importer, ef- Watches, jewellery, Was forced on Germany by: the dangling of glittering prizes along limînary;pr-ep&ratio]ý- hègan to -be
cut - 1 i t, . , làn the north coast of Mrica, Bul- yisible. y e,*ùeeript -U'WtýûneýSfiV6r Ware.. s tua l'on as.8 whole, "Tbi.8GIM, and -,.F

126' Richeey st. to break fýrough ûn retly a member id the arepowoTf-6iin âý sh-ort virilir, but
rù ee 0É. 0,, _t é -West Central Alliance, was pTeýpnortýIe et t9 Mn: 'be hfj -oýkh

7- aring.
Meët, your friends at holding.thé, rest of, the-froutý, anla j loïn in 'th estàbiiiie of Serhia Ànd early ÎT', -ver

to ehare ereate& ýdra-,Wb&eW tiàr Zan-
by. a . doouble mùvàaýt to take the plunder, Our :dlpjo>:

éýWhaere wasi 'pý6-vver diminishes &ndý th 'r enparis from.the north e Greece and e]ý eir mand-thrcaten ma y ln
Britaîn -from Celais W4 ker oonfused and paral'/8ùýd by many 5tàlýt eact loàe mol the,
ports. he enorm-oiLs -sup subtle influences. ýOur Unes ipli theý fk of, Tà.1 ry peoffl

Opposite'Windsor Rotel. )!ýpo1i pe a, eld, 'Up. il% 'e .oules freely int That îsin mUnitjýôzjméùt fhatthe ýCentral Cra
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ri. *-l U :hopeý, O'f the lot this, plan, proi Of a 1916-41id 4Vël ' lse .-Výlh
ffmorütýntuin" .......
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